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The Weather: The weekend prospect

is continued partly cloudy with pos-

sible scattered rain showers,
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The annual Homecoming parade, a spectacle that has
By Stan Riggers

welcome to the Idaho campus. grown-to be o]le of the most colorful and fascinating features .„~y+sf".,::,"4t;.

Leah Jensen will wear.:the crowii of Miss Homecoming, I
We]], we have another Home- of Idaho'8 ~~null Homecoming cel bration, wi

'"prbii'+j;:::,:,"s,:::..::,.:':::.':;:::::i95i, nnd will reign over the weekend'n festivities, The pmt- 4di0elII Qgf g])
coming upon us. Another weekend -way at 9:30 Saturday morn- „"ilpj+jj.

+;,;,>-,:,"..:;::::,':.:::,::::.','ysophomore NIGL<'ransfer, who hails from New Plymouth,

of festivities that will, at the end ii]g
calls Ridenbaugh her campus home. Miss Jensen is used to

cf the weekend be filed away in J d 5, jJI ~ e . Parade chairman 'Ver] King

the memories of all who particf- announced that more than 80 in- t~sq~Pp

being u queen un nhe wnn chosen Mise:Lejvietntj'tnut year .
(1 ek]tgre~",'nd, 1950 Apple Blossom Queen of Payette Valley. She is

pated. But while it is here, let's . dividual campus living groups and
11 E ~<.EE~majoring in music education.

make Homecoming, 1951, one that Q jnggh QP downtown,businesses h'ave m'ade s''$g+g,
:. MOrtar BOar4I ~ /II. So with the naming of the queen ~

we will all want to remember. . an entry in the gala affair which
and her royal court, Idaho's 1951

Jason is Convinced that .'ll ' 'ill touch .off Saturday's full day
we wi

:''I, PIE@OE +I @ Homecoming festivities're in full

svin. (So convinced he has bet his of activity and excitement. '"Mum''he word on the Idaho the alums, friends and a]j other

feet, e .te epenk). However, ii l(fttjgoeeggg Att parade entries heve been

through bad refereeing or some arranged by the parade commit-

Other StrOke Of fate, Id@ha Shou]d ']V]uSiC Will rOCk the qVaj]S Of tee intO fiVe diViSiOnS, eaCh'tO be:::;:ts',,:','':i'jap'5 i~fp
lose tomorrow, let's remenitbtr WSC's temporary Union building led by a band. Each will cpntain,", ijl

I

ep

coming. Wtashjngtpn .State musicians join of 'entries according to King.,The a('4~,

Homecoming chairman D„ane forces to present a jazz concert bands have been distributed to '.i''
before a combined;group pf idaho

Lloyd and his hard-working cpm- scheduled from 3 to 5 P.m. Stud- Provide adequate music for all in ~ -. >..'.]~i + s

'-'~ -=--; ~g.,''es:',;;:::?:::

end fpr a]umni, visitors and stu- are invited to attend the admis- Start At 9:15 ci..:,;p;::,:.::.i~j;:",,g~gEgi~i",,"::t@'~„",.„,, ) Ief. ~ - - g'5''.:,:.::.'::,':,:,.::,.::::::-'.".::::.';:.":.:,:', ib
. The 'pint 'eeting will take~vj'if+;.'pZg~~gp:"j:,;!pi:„' — u»-,- — . ws'+:-",:,"';-':::::::::::::::,:::.:":::::,":::::.::.'ellingfor $].50, the mums will'8] be on sale. at the door knd at

sion-free concert.
's:.'"+;I::g4.8'~;.::-':.:t'i.':::-;:::::~'.'' jn J I=";;: " — - "-'„4"':,>:,."...:i',::,,:::,,:.:..::::.::.:::,:.:.":"be on salt'. at order taibles in the varipu

ui ing tom s morn pus jtt tPI 50 each

has given us a 5Q-5Q chance of . as tp formation, but every entry ~:,::,s~:::1:-'.,:;:jbjgP'tsi.;Pj'::,ppi'huz
the Or ton room of .Holland 11-

,-. '; . ing ..' Duane Lloyd, eneral Homecpm-

having good weather tomorrow. ™u will be jn position and ready'o;.:,t...":::~:.:.""$'h'p<$ ':," jt:.".::;";:hs'ipt's-',"
jbrary on the:WSC camyus.

'ake u a large, part of the'f-
Selling Today ing chaireman stated that all Plans

With a new Homecoming, comes p g P 'ove off by. 9:15 ann. Saturday I::5"';i:is,'",'„'!;"-:,:,":i''e':.;:ejhj+~WW>g~e
Brown, an outstanding attorney

contests in
tal side of music ivi]1 not be ne- t.

ppssible step has been takeii tp

fore, the Un]ted States Courts. He

share the spotlight. Memories of
is a]sp a ment'ber of several Bar
associations, the Society 'for the

brought back by the Dixieland
spn believes the men made a good music which is tp be presented

"kick-pff" dance. Chairman Bob

choice this year. Congratulations
early Saturday morning at th< member of the Water Power Re-

during the program.
Oehmcke stated that the dance

sources CommIttee of California
was a big success, and set the at-

trombone music for the concert.
mpsphere for the.weekend.

via Almpn. Division e'Bte wf]]
' 's .: ',: .. ' I'7~'f rll ~ ' This evening's activity will be-

b o o wi] join other guide tp the fprmfn
'ah Jensen was the campus males''choice by a 'high majority ~Q+g I 0 I FCSCBt 'in w'ith dinner at thetwpmen's national office of the ASIDE in

'in Wednesday s Washington State Idaho. musicians during the af- " . Wednesday evening tp repj(esent the ljnjversity,pf Idaho as Miss .
h „h d 1 d f 5 lo,.k New, York 'he Inland Empire

Evergreen sort of Perturbed this ternppn. Chuck LaFollette on fhe .
'omecoming, 1951. Miss Jenseii]ss sophomore,transfer from NICE, K

' QL Thp hp 1'p eat at men's Section,, and the WSC and Idaho

writer. The story was atbput %ISCs pia„p and Louis Petri„pvitch play„' is ma)orfng in music education, liaj]s from New Plymouth and lives < ~~4 1l~ ~44~<>t 11 h 1 h chapters of ASME.
t C, Q', and E will use Line street

Those who p an p ea a men'

"
in their march to the formation

coming blood drive in which thdy ing the bass fidd]e and .baritone,, at gfdenbaugh ha]]. I E E W an extra helping of p'ptatpes at: Students whp wish tp attendttlie

have set a goal of 1,800 pints in ..ix, complete the group from the .,'.-,'..F'AI, MBIIO 48M+US, ''1 t b meeting are urged to sign the'list

The first cam us tljvin rpu * ', ' . '..,,, - .- f -q '...,noon, becjiuse inner iwi no e' i

Unjversitjs... P I,g
'XX (OfBCCCPHH P~l MCf5844Qgrg~:.„: 'I;KU(5ti "' 'd'ati', 'L.>]I,f: h .'..-" ', ]I 1 f lh

Cen t frO Said Stp: . I....,,'1]Oat'.ta fO]]OW the j]itary"CO]i ...,.ps~~, ',, „Illr;t.~ '~ -- -'j..h s; '- "'.''': -,: ." 'erVed un .5: p. '','„...,'„.f < e

FRIDAit npw featuringt four newnp~~ams t h t 580 t ~g e ~ b ifd

been heartened by such spectacul- gram: and .join the drum section
Phi,'D'ejta Delta Delta, Alpha Chi

~... a - e worn'ens gy
'

ar cooperation in the early plan- in his spare time, Jessilee Aiken
p„s Empha„s week 5-9—Alumm reg]strat]o]] at Stud~~t Un]on H~t~l

and 'Johnnies'ntries'ill .fj]- cow and Ad club.
e

bring tp fhe students t e latest re-'roup will leave the,gym at 5:45h
r-'ing

f'rom both the Air Force is tp croon some of the ballads -, -~

ROTC ard the Army ROTC units and others will be handled by tnw In .ieepeetjve'othe te ein- 5'pq —jjtnner in wnmeu'n living urnupe ''t.ee w i» m the u pttnt +et"mhtn e"u heetn mete hnnp m mnp Vandal Fliere Plftn

that the length of the Pullman Kay Guthrie. Guthrie wili also pjete div'fsipri "A".',, 5:30—Dinner in men's living groups... Mercury, and RCA studios. wind through all the men's living

1

je te t n teeu ~ 5 50—Fre eh m en w n m eu m eet n t w n m eu e 5pm fnr p njnm u N
' e Mest ie n p

'
e th e t5e t- eteu p e ~ . para C11u1e I11Sp1a

drive has been doubled and npw play the bass fiddle. Jack, Smfjth

those in charge are gunning to js scheduled to make with the pi- .Leading, division "B" will be .45 p
rally ters for the "RCA Record. Re- The evening has been planned

break if they can by a wide mar- anp music and Roy Tpole will the Lewistpn high 'school senior
view" heard every Wednesday to.be a full one for everyone's en- The Vandal Flying cluib novr

gin the recent Harvard university p ay the tenor sax.. and. pl]owing the band will be 7:00—RallY and fireworks display at McLean field.
'

evening at 9:30. "Capital Prc- jpyment and no time will be wast- has three airplanes avai]atjife fo'

record pf g34 pints which is bc- ' 'oose .(ladies) drill teain Sigma
SA 'ents," written and produced by ed. Immediately fallowing, corn- use by'ts memtbers; The club

ing acclaimed as a nations] cbl- J/Iambj S TQ p~ Nu, Ridenbaugh; . i, Kappa au,N R d b l ph', K Tau
9-12—A umni reg]stration at Student Union Hotel Mos- Dean Wprley,'as as emcee Jcr- pletipn of the pajaina parade, stu- owns a piper Cujb and'as an

I i t d" P %MA Willis Sweet ha]] Dc]tk
cow and Ad club.

'
-: ' ry Sperazzp. Ypu can hear "Cap- dents, will <orin in'ront of: their agreement with pete Fountain,T p cl

J son dfdn t expect the Ag FOE II+II gl+Q+S Chi p] i Dc]ta Theta pine ha']]':90 Homecomi~g 'parade ' ' '-'tal Presents" any Thursday eve- living groups for the rally. operator of the ]VIoscoW Skyianch

K Al h Th t M t r
11:80-1:00—Alumni luncheon In Student Union and Ad ning at 8 o'lock. Bpb Burnham's Ra]]y At McLean wherctby members can rent fjwo of

At a dinner meeting last Tues- Bpard, SRver Lance, groceries and
latest innovation is "Columbia Rally Cliairman and Yell King, his p]anes

ho any Publicity on Pur rec da evenin the HeR Divers ta - ' .. 1:80—Idaho-WSC game.

breakfn drive last week during

Showcase'r<sented Friday nights Bi]] Shaw, announced that the O f th ]

P'ed]4newmembers for theswfm- pse division 'Be' Open house for alumni at all campus living groups im- at 9 30. "Mercury's Up" is pro- rally will begin at Pine halI and

days. That wou]d have been tpo, ppl at 7.30 p,cl k
the band will be Phyllis Rajstin, 9.00—Homecoming dance in Student'Union ballroom.

Introduce Campus lies, . tnembers holding private licenses

much to ask but at least onc .. ' " Miss Idaho. Lindley hall will p'c- At the presentt. thI. staff, at After going by each living grouP'r higher.

Initiated were Betty Judd Mau-
would think that they wou]d at '. cupy'the number, three;spot, fol- g g. ~ 7 IF g p KUO j „. the ra]]y wf]] proceed tp Mc ean

reen Jones, Merlyn Mau]et'at
least credit us with the record.

'owed by A]Pha Tau Omega, the CF ~ . -,>
- ' personality shpiv. In the planning field w ere e ra y pr gi Membership in the flying club

Well pu say perhaps since
' ' Fire apartment, M'Ppa Kapp ', also is. a sports interview pro- g . ' 'as increased to ]4 men an(j shows

'ong, Mary Ann Tuttle, Joanne
be in The football team coaches

Moscow is -sp far from pullman,
' 'amma, Lamba Chi Myha, Pi Your Alumni Association of-

~

The Alumni State President gram. Opportunities are available and the
'

g q prplnjse of going even liigher.
Raulstin, Jean Eastpn, Tony Pri-

Homecpmin ueen with

anp, Kcn Giles, Bob Crawford; Beta phi, A]jpha phi, Chrfsman
her royal escort will be on hand

they didn't know. Well, that could M k M t' d B ]] B']]Mark artin, e e, i ha]], De]ta Gamma, . Blue Key,
fice says; ~ys: for at least eight new prpg ™ . The club is mak' arrang~

have been excusable but for the,G t d J
A hearty we]crane tp all

el of interest to all Idaho students. tp speak to the students. During
ments to drop.parachutes over the

fact that Hyde Jacobs and Jason, h M d t
Grunst, and Jerry ei . Lawyers Bench and Bai, Ag Al- affimni and friends of the Uni- .'ere it is Homecoming, 1951 Staff members Predict these to.be Idaho earn s u~,It

the ra]], the traditional fireworks
' v r

werc in Pullman Friday night. At
't the Monday meeting after Pha Zeta, Moscow Shopping Cen- versity of Idaho. I can assure

~

al'eady. It won t be long and campus features when finished. Hpmecp ingt
display will'ake place

sw™ming refreshment will be tar, and Feed and Seed company.
S]ate Open House

that t™ewe Proudfy announced se vcd and twp movies wi]] be .. „,t you that the future alums now
I

no en even years w A plea has gone Out for script i h b d S t 'he next club m Rj g i h d

to the WSC Student bOdy P e y shown.
'

<c tf d n a e 7 1 2]
'n SChool haVe SPared nO ef-'-P .. 'riters and engineers at K'tJ01' i t 9'30 e tatpr ufed wednesday night at 8%0 o'-. Follow ng t e. ig para e a ur-

and Eve:green editor that the
- . fort tc make this an outstand however, there are times'when

will have time to grab a bite to c oc in e tu en ipn ui d-

iversity of Idaho was again "the, p
. 'ng Hoinecoming.. we can f]ee back tp our alma.

h 'll p mater for a weekend of rest...', ~ eat before leaving for Neale sta- ng. in eres persons'are in-

natipn's bloodiest campcs." ~~ y g gy ~ We ope t at ypu wi en> y unum number of writers for each h (THE VANDAI,S vited tp attend

Wc also ip]d them that a Korean ' ~g/p ~/ 4/ ~ 4/I Cd'L/M

veteran sparked the drive by do- that 'it will be the. beginning 'his yeait as always the',et

of many future trips in this'tudents .here at Idaho have Anyone interested'n. working Game time is 1;30 p.m.

t] fn t tWp ~ ~ 7l /7 direction really gone all put to prpvide as a script writer or engineer for Following the "vic ry" over

Your Alumni ff'c 'ere that good time for us. On be- the station is. asked to see either Was]i ngtpn Sta e, a camp v-

p ill hold p en house.

to serve ypu both on and off half pf .the alumni, I would Bpb Burnham or Dean Wor]ey. ing groups will hold open ouse.

Nikolai and'Joanna Graudan, celebrated piano-cello duo, th 8 h I'k to thank Duan Lloyd and, They can be contacted at KUOI This will begin one lia]f hour fol-

b
will take the stage at. Memorial gymnasium Monday night " . tp d 1 it 'his Home omi o itt fp Monday through Friday from 4 lpwiug the game and ]mt for ay-

'n the second program of the Moscow-Pullman Community
proximately sn hour."

e should have told them that Concert series Scheduled for eight o'lock the program w111 during your time here. The this weekend.

Idaho sponsored the first student- th
~ f h b d f t

'
ld d by the Alumni office is in the Admin- "Attend the game, parade, p . Today:

featu're t e music o a us an -wi e earn era e y e
istrative Office Building, Room oPen house, dance, dinners and g +@~ID ~QQO I~ g gggotwm Homecoming fina]~

tipn last year. And that in the ii take up the second division; The 90~e]ephpne 35056Los Angeles Times as virtu- above all, enjoy yourselves." 4 pm. in SUB cafeteria.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- .

Jlm Lyle,

final]y broken by Harvard in I'pur t Mrs Graudan studied with P Alumni secretary St. Marics The Idaho band will go On the football field at 1:15p.m. Cpnfe
Saturday before the game. The WSC Players will perform cussipn wil] be led by the Rev.

of pu b b d we are pretty ' i o pf th Music guild. They
Joanna Graudan will be fea- Ql18H1888 $tUQCIlt8 lW ') Q +1 3 'uring half-t™e.A tribute to the four major industries of Ed Duerkspn, I'a]ouse, on "What

puc y a put it. ic un ersp have been wide]y acc aime or
third section of the Program. Sphu- Taklh IsllltEQEEB.I Te8t serves as the basis of thew .

is the editor of the WSC sheet.) their performances.
will serenade with the "Whfffen- Sundayi

The Arg has a new face today. The leam is one of the few ax- '
1 t' th ti t. "R

wednesda began a two and one 0 e @ e rpte ba]1 8 orma lolls.

first se ection o e ar s. on- half day test fpr fpur'Idahp grad
First t e entir'e band wi put-'F' fh f

'
]1 t poof Song." Fashioning itself in- Cosmopolitan meeting at 2:30

If ypu will look on page one, ypu ppnents of the difficult art of en- dp a Capriccio" by Beethoven, an Tomorrow 'will mark the ]76th line the state of idajip on the to a sack to rePresent farming, the y.m. in conference room A, SUB.

willwi notice a new ag p semble playing. The art is made early worl of the composer, will

clai
Administration. Dare Kibble, anniversar'y pf the United States playing field. Each Pers'pn will University band will 'play The

M ~'

claiming 'The Idaho Argpnau more difficult by the fact that the fp]jpw this'umber. Mrs. Graudan ': Mar'ne Corps according tp ]V]ajor place his hat on the. ground which
Grant Simonss Lavpn Palmer, and c

' '... A "Apple Pa]fishing" cpm-%IS

with a Vandal head in the ac - team is a pairing of dissimi]ar in wR] next p]ay Franz Lfszas 5p W J. Su]]ivan Marine instructor will hold the state pattern

ground instead of the perennial struments. The New York Times „cftp del petr»ca» < Ettudc. dc...pf tthc Idaho NROTC unit. throughout the rest of the shaw.
i Ad

Rpn Eggert are applying for their
mittee meet at 4 p.m. in MIB lob-

Buifding. This is just as well since states that the pair, who play their Concert" by the same compos-
C jP.A. titles. This test is given

In keeping with a tradition pf Plug theÃjners .
board miniature.pf the reprc'en- iby.

the Vandal symtbolizes the student scores from memory, "P]ay er, wi]] bring an end tp the .pi- U
at the same time throughout the

the corps a cake cuttmg ceremony The shaping pfna pick around tatjve figure will be brought. on
'-AICh. E meeting .7 .m. En r,

and this, for all intents and pur- though they have, the same pulse
United States, Alaska, and Hawaii... th Cp d A] B] the field. 131. Slides will be shown pf a

anist's solos. Professor W; J. Wilde, member ' ' 'uropean bicycle trip last sum-

ppses, is a stud(nt publication. beat," 'ello solos by Nikplai Grau-
' p.m. in the ward room pf the knowledge mining. The band will ',For the last impression the band

Car]a Brpdd designed the new The evening's program will be dan will conc]ude the concert, - ..'Nqivy building. p]ay "Si]ver ai]d Gold" in this will mold an I'n the center ofpf the state board of examiners
w t'I mer.

flag and di'd a fine jpb. Thanks divided into four sections. Thc «Adagip" by Bach wij] be'he gi
. Ce]ebrate lVith tCake formation. I.umbering will be rec- the field'fpr the P]aying of "Here

Car]a. first division will spot]jght "Lar- first number presented. "Allegro Each corps birthday at Marine ognized by a tree outline center- We Have ld»p.. 7:30 pun., SUB Borah room.

Again Jason would like tp rc- gp ct Allegro" by. Henry Eccles. Spiritupsp" by Scnaillc and 'Hp- ~0A+ Ilk Lf MI . posts throughout the world a ing around Potlatch.."Trees" is Tp climax the event Idaho band Dairy clu'b meeting 8 P m e

mind everyone tp have a gppd "Sonata in IB f]jht major. Opiis ly Thursday at Midnight" by Tur- KUOI d] be p th S t birthday cake is cut. A traditional the number the band will, play at will join with WSC band in a da»y scjen«»j]ding ~04. B»f-

time and join in on all the activi- 45" by'Mcndc]ssphn wj]] conclude ina will be the next scores ren- -
d N ~ 10 f order exhorting each Marine tp that time. marching formation to play the ness meeting.

ties this week end. the first portion of the program. dered by the cellist. "At the.Foun- t< 5 Th- H lice up tp .the honor of the corps Saut]bwest Idaho, is the area ".Star ~q'ang]ed Banner" before Thursday: t
'.

until 5 p.m. The Hpmecpm-

Song of the Weekend: "]tp]] Frederic Chopin's "Intrpduc- tain" by Davidpff will conclude ..] b b d
is read to the assembled cpm- where a lamb will be sketched in the team comes on the field at Scatbbard and Blade, 109 .Me-

ing game will be broadcast.

Out Tfie Barrel." tipna and Polonaise, Opus 3" will the concert by the Graudans. pany, said Major Sullivan; tribute tp stoc'k raising. The band 1:55 p.m, mprial gym.
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THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
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Theidaiiifgi~ jr(,,onaat II'~'~os
Official publication of the Asscclated. Students of the Urdversity. of To Whom lt May Concerh;

idaho, issued every.Tuesday'and Friday of the college year. Entered These. Idaho men are'eally
sK dd-'c aa ~ff at.t"e P t'-~m at-Moscow, Ida"o. wonderfuli No doubt the objeyct

Offices Ia 1he Ste4eni Untoa'Bulling~hone C14$ .
Bert: Jaftnaoft ""„„...,,',. -, „,;„„...„,,„„,„,„„,„. Editor of a mixer for these men (ha!) ls

Doe Hitdy .....,;......,......';.-.;:...;....'.......,;.;..-;...';..;.:.s.Manaffiag Editor to stand on the:sidelinnee and watch
esa ~er the girls,who inadvertantly have

dates —'~ise,-thhe girls hav'e a
- Shetia,Jssmsfen ...'.......,....,....;,...............',;............Ass't..'New'o Easter'
Betty'Bnrnhatu": ...;,,„'„'...„... „„.cfrottfatfon Mattagor one time sitting. +n't the

.men,'N,BOyden:...,...;.....'..;.'...............'..',.. '.-.m'Sparta Editor come to, dance?
~@~~E@% 't scents'to us we'e heard a

KefI Kyle ......................................„........,..............,...'.......Night Editor little . gripping; about 'ttendance

Ken Kornher'.....'.........,;.'..................'......,......,...................Feature ENtot of stag gris at 'these mixersi. but

0@a chtfatensen ....,,.....,....................................Asstsfdw5 Feature Editor finally 'w'hen they are convtnced
Idafa 'Susjt m.ss..waa..'.......«........s~..a...a'. ~ ge.mma-- s--.~--a..'. aa.m Copy Editor that <t>s their patrfogp duty to a

tend unescorted 'T HAP-ns .........,...............,....................................Cadgocloty Editor
Gwen Tupper,...,.....................'.............................Co-Socle
Barbara Greene ...,.................'..................,......„,CORewrite Editor PEN82 They pay a quarter to sit

Margaret Alley ......................,.........„...........-....".CO-ROWrtte Editor and iyaim a Seat r(if they uvre

Sports Staff—Kati Klages (ex), Stan Riggers (ex)2 Bob Heatherly lucky enougjii to get.there in time
Ron Johnson, Al Lewis and Richard Kugler. to sit down )

Advertising Staff—Kathy Laven, Janet Kirk, Nathelle Bales, Miry
Rand, Joan Redford, Phil Longo, Adele Thomas, Jane Querna, Paul %e canst all be Homecoming

lFtsher, Queen candidates —Nire're just Ida-

Night Staff—Ginger Jones, Graham MeMuijfn, Bar'bala Pickett, Ida ho co-eds who like to'dance.
Mae Collett, Pat Sweeney, Pat Shook, Daisy Carrick. Yours 'nj the next mixer Men

Copy Staff—Ann Pitkett; Eddie Huds'On.

Reporters Helen Erickson> Dorothy wahl, Barbara Brunkovr, Rich- well bring:our knitting along.

ard Andrews. Margatet Fox, Joe Corlaas, Maxine McCabe, Charles Bnpefutiy you'rS,

Oldham, Rosemary Bergdorf, Barb Greene, Marg Alley, Phyllis Two dfsgus~ co eds
Harding, Pat Miller, Kimie-Takatoti.

Tuesday Circulation Staff—Chloe McKeever, Clara Crom, Mary Lou
LeFors.

'riday'irculation StaN—Dona Bauer, Karen Hinchley and Louie 'Last spring and the preceding

Vance, winter and fall you very kindly

Tuesday Mailing St<Lff~haron Roden, Ann Royer Rosemary Row nr cooperated with us in letting your
Gwen W'eeks.

F id M tltm Sh ff—Beverly Gallup, Marietta Clos, Delores Ander- civil engine ring sen ors and re-
cent gradiuates know about the

—opportunities fior Junior Civil En-
gineers with the California State

What'a an A]umV ' You will be interested. to know

Alumni are sterotyped as portly> rich,'ack slapping mernl that the followjng former
stu-'ith

an over-'large sense of hurftor to match their protruding dents are now occupying a re-

vesta. They are pictured as not overly bright. Their spare sponsible position with the Div-

time iS SuppOSed tO be Spent in Sending irate.telegrama tp iston,of Ilighways:

UniVersity officials to find out why "we didn'C WIN that Alfred B. Anderson

last'ame," or threatening, "Get rid of that:coach, OR JtalphE.Haverkamp

E<LSE!" . H. Kirk Ludlncton, Jr.
Alumnae are cartoonized as fluttery post-flapper non-en- They are not necessarily the

titles who dutifully laugh at their husband's unftjmy jokes only mei: who have recently en-

and exhibit no personahty worthy of notice." tered California civil service, but

Preposterous! their work has re'cently come to
Alums are just people. They can't be represented by a out attention and we know you

cartoon Or a word-stereotype. Economically, they are usually would be glad to know about their.

a little better.off than the average citizen, and pl'obably a sart on a pubjic service career.
little more inta'lligent. They are business men or housewives en all probabnlty other of your

or professional people, or in any one of dozens and hundreds civil engineers will be offered
of other occupations.'his same opportunity tihrough an

In respect to the poor cartoonists who do have to make a -'examination in the spring of Iam.
living, just like everybody else, we must admit that it is poa- . Very'Truly Yours.
sible to find alums who look and act like those depicted.. This John F.'Fisher,
speciea,is very rare indeed. Executive iOfficer

And unfortunately, the other side of the picture is never
presented. We seldom atop to.'think that alurns are helping
'out the University in many ways. They serve aS publicity
agents to recruit students. 'They often rovide a6holfjrships Dear Jason:
to help get deserving students into ac oui and keep them The Society of InsignificahtII/fen
there. And they help find good p~s'tioris or gradfllttes when- is, again booming with activity'.'ofn
e'ver possible. '. ', .:~v,;V.....r',,th'e local.earopus after a yheai"of

'hesebig thiftga'.overshadow'he'thouattnd ttlid';tine little inactivity. The organizaiton
was'avorsthat students, the faculty, and the state enyjoy through formed in 1046 by a group of very

the effortS of inIjividual alumni and their local associations. ihsicnificant students on the cam-
.So.here'a a vote of thalfka from the present inhabitants of'us. The qualifications were ex-

the old alma mateI to those who preceeded us here! acting, which meant only the right—K. L. K. 'aliber of men could qualify. It
was absolutely

mandatory

that

ttilte Ridirtg Prpfeaapr Paa'el ahe mamba s could have no cam-
pus activities whatsoever or have

Reports No Motor Troubles
By Charles O]dham- .

On any bright, crisp, Idaho day one can aee a bicycle slowly Thai~ history shows that they
coming up the hill to the Ad building, Enjoying the clear "ave accomplished nothing which
autumn air'ia Professor Lawrence Pasel. Riding tt bike ia not only goes to prove that they have

new to Professor Paael for he left his old bike back at the achieved their goal.
.University of Illinois %here= One lone member struggled back
he farmeriy lived. tttihort lgurae On to the cenmus this fall e d with

Professor Pasel is here at the,, zeal in his eyes he set upon the
V'niyersity during the absence of ~f J rp ~ gl '1 g insurmountable task of carrying
Professor Ervin Graue who is in Yf eeuS j,p ge IIeJitI on the principles oi SIM. Through
Turkey under a Fultbright scholar his efforts the Friday afternoon
ship. Something new in short courses club was again started, but he was

s Ith t d t1 1 op f of a is
'

n th e ca1en dar a t Ida bo n ext h a1ted in h is tracks. H e coUId n '

peddle pushing professor is to have join because that. would make him

a pipe in your mouth but it does "Students" will be county we'ed significant. A membership drive
n't vfork according to professor supervisors of Idaho. From Nov was started and since no one car-

Paset. ember lg to 17, they will attend Cd, nothing was done.
Heag Not Broke classes in a weed control and NotinC that the campus is get-

He tried it once and burned up Identification,short <nurse con- ting the fever over the Homecom-

a good pipe., ducted by the departments of fng came with %8c,.it was'na
Another Inisconqeption is fhat agronomy and agricultural engin- nfmouajy voted (1-0) that SIM

one has reached a joyIy level eco eering. do. nothing'bout it, but on the

omically when he takes to bike . Answers Request other hand that would make them

riding. Therefore Professor Pasel "This course is being off
tells his friends that.he doesn't the request of the Idaho NOxious Me~tin
have ta ride a'icycle; he can Weed association" explains Dr.

~ walk, instead., K. H. Klages, head of. agronomy.
'er club.

iOne of his major goals is to "Objective of tho course is to pro-.
S.IJyf

attempt a ride to Pullman'on his vide a roundup of late'nforma-
ibikc, The hills should be just right tion in weed control and identific- GOODYEAR TIRES
for his thre6-speed English tour- ation of all noxious weeds, parji-
ing bike. cularly the n'ewer ones, both in Tubes and Batteries.

To those students having troub- the form'of plants and'eeds."
le keepirig their cars, running, In addition tn'technical material

' Recapping and Repairing
Professor Pasel rePorts Rat he has. to be,Presented by Idaho agrl- Picku and DeliverexPerisnced no sPills, nn flats or cultural experiment station and
difficulties on his dePendabie y extension service men engaged in
different, form of transportat'eed research and control, opera- ~8~0++ ~

tion and enforcement of Idaho 4 a ~

~~ ~~ ~
~~

seed and weed laws will be dls AUtO Se1VIee
I gg!yma pt tftet S cuined by Bi tu Bt bblefield, Bl r Buddtnlr —rh n 23ef

state commissioner of agriculture.

Initiated Foresters

A Note Tlo &e Family
Note: The following letter vires written by a college studerit to his

little brother.'e hope.you all get the point and take the hint!

Dear Joey
I was glad to get your letter. So you think you are about

the best marble player in, town? I'l bet I could still beat
you. I laughed about how you scared your girl friend, Su-

zie; with the dead snake..
I am glad that yoiihar'e having.so much fun with, the

automatic dump truck. that Uncle Oswald sent you. I wish

I could be playing with you but when you get to .college

you, too, will I'ealize'that we don't have time, for such

things., When we come'o college we must put aside child-.

ish things.
This letter Vill be a little short because the boys and I

are going out and steal same trophies tonight. I think we

have stolen more trophies'n the. last week than anyone

else on the campus.
; The'reason we steal trophies is because the girls have

to come and sing to us before. we will give them back.
Once in arwhile some girls will come and take our trophies
and that really makes us mad because we have to take
time from our studying to learn songs to sing to them.

Homecoming will soon be here and the girls seem to
want .their trophies back by then but I don't see why.

Some one took our trophies and we are madder than hor-

nets because we would like to have them to show to our
friends and par'ents, during Homecoming.

I must close now because the boys are ready to go tro-.

phy hunting. And.Joey, you really must stop'teasing the
girls because you'e p big boy now.

Your brother,
Gus.

Telephone Poll
By KENNY WEST '

GRHPFIINtG8 ..;to the alurns

and guests of the University of
Idaho„The students have, worked
h'ard ln preparing this ISSI Hinmer-

coming festivities and 'it is. their
sincere +ish that you will enjoy
it aa much as they have erijoyed
assembling it for, you. Many events
will be taking place this weekend
end I have endeavored to assk',a

students which ones they
think every visitor should see.

IF YOU HAVE A GUEST,FOR
HOMECOMING WHAT . AISLE

SOME OF. THE MOIRE IMPORT-
ANT ASPECTS THA T 'YOUiD

WISH HIM: TO SEE WHILE
HE IS HERE'?

'onnaMcKee, Forney'. 'The
Student Union buildin'g and 'the
parade, because this year it will
be an oxceptiona~ good one,'nd
of course everyone should see "the

football game,"

George Avant, SAE: "I wduld
show'.my gUests the houses,,and
their various decoratioris. If this
is the'irst trip here fbr the vis-
itors tlie Ag. Science and the Stum

dent Union: bunding'should also
be on 'the list along with 'facilities
of KIUiM and the Ad'gonaut.'

Audrey Beck, Hayes: "First.the
parade'ecause of the different
kinds of floats, and then our living
group. If my friends haye Cno'Ugh

time, I'l invite them to eat here
with me."

Bob Johannesen, Bets: "TherAg
Science and the Engineering build-
ing because they are new, mod-
ern, and very beautiful, and then
the ya'rious houses."

Nathelle Bales, Pl P)ii: "The
mort outstanding event is the
parade. Then ii'd show my guests
the various buildings, especially
the new Home Ec. building. This
would interest my folks 'cause nfy
major is home economics. The
rolling hills would impress my
folks .also.

Allen Peckardt, Sigma Chl:
"I;think,that meeting our former
'astocibte:: in the. houses and on
the. campus is the most important
part oft'Homecoming"

Barbara Anderson,,l Trl-'Delt:
"O'ur, house, as my mtother: has
neyeQeen.it, tThe ney('Ag Scieijp
and Student Union buildings,.',as
'evidence of wh'at college admifi-
istrators can do in planning neer
buildings and furnishing them are
also on ihe agend.a."

Jane Blomquist, Delta Gamma:
"The bouse decorations and their
floats.w'ould top my list as every-
one works so hard on them and
they are a big part of Hnlnecom-
ing."

of Idaho have once more con-

IP 1 tributed to the more joyful side

Be 8 4I.Rel48 of life in making this little get
together possible. The time worn

proverb "that all the world is not
The Cinderella story will be re- bitterness" will certainly be prov-

enacted Saturday during the half- en once anci for all when this little
time of the Idaho.-WSC football saga is enacted.
Came. Once again a hnmeless waif Back on campus will be many
will meet her Prince Carming. But nf the old alums of the University
this time the age-old fable has a and I would like to take this op-
new quirk, for the orphan will be portunity to welcome them all to
greeted by the very Iman who the biggest and best Homecoming
severed her from her home. that has ever been staged at the

Last year in a sweeping econ- University of Idaho. Gone for one

omy drive Gov. Len Jordan abol- weekend will be the inner strug-

ished NICE and left many a stu- gles, the jokes, the arguments and

dent without an educational home. the strife as we all endeavor to
Among these set adrift by this show off our school to its best ad-
move was a pretty young'ady vantage to'all of the old boys who

named Leah Jensen. With her return to tell us about the "Old

home gone, Leah turned to 4he Corps."
'niversityof Idaho and she was Whatever the outcome of the

welcomed with open arms. The game this weekend we can all be
students took Leah in to the exte"t certain that Idaho. will dn her best
that they elected her Homecom- to make those Cat Lovers earn
ing Queen. every point that they can eke out'.

As fate would have it, tradition Perhaps the WSC football team,
demands that the governor of Ida- like Butch, has grown old and
ho shall crown and bestow a par- lifeless from over stimulus and
ental buss on the lucky lady who lack of proper diet. At any rate I
is chosen Homecoming Queen, This am sure that WSC will not find
puts the twn principals oft our VANDAL iiqeat ta their liking.
story in each others embrace dur; .; —:;; f'ICkly youts,
ing the half time of the game "' Mac Haddit.
tumorrow.

The students of the University Patronize Argonaut Advertiser%

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing

LACES, DYES> POLISH
SHOECARE SUPPLIES

Closed Saturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
. REPAIR
114 East 3rd St.

Keltwopthy
TONIGHT —. SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

TUESDAY —WEDNESDAY '

MUART
TONIGHT —SATURDAY

"Q y' cI I

m 13 if u...i..l.(.IJ.I.I.I.IS I I

authentic handsewn

NOCCASINII

heap fine

Every mail wants coinfort —as well as distinc-

tive good looks in shoes! This genuine Hand-

sewn Bostonian Moccasin delivers both! Here'

a shoe a man can really relax in-year after yearl

8a4sa Skss Shee..:-')'
217 South Main .

'.~.~:...;-;,> j'.

QUALITY . . . VALUL<'oscow
SERVICE

Friday, November 9, 1951

One day a dignified middle-aged voice. "Can',you act like a gen-

gent!emen decided to ggt his w'tjfg tleinan>"

a pair of nylons But he soon "Act like a gentleman2

found himself being bu.ffeted and Ptfed, stiil charging forward stpye

stabbed by frantic women. He acted like a gentleman for an hour

gonad it just so long.'Then, with Frotn now on I'm acting Ifke a
head lowered and arm's flailing, lady."

he plowed through the crowd.
'!You there!" challenged a shr01 Patroafze Argonaut,Advertisers

Come for It
'

II

FRESH SHRIMP FO YOUNG WITH RICE ttt

THE GRILL
'814 South 5fabt

Xi Sigma Pi, national fbrestry
,honorary, initiated, 14 students in
ceremonies this week. The initi-
ation took place in a cabin in the
University forest,

Initiated wire Warren Crabb,
Kenneth Herman, William Nel-
son, Charles W'oad and Boyce Cof-
fee.

William Gleaves, Rodger Bay,
William Schrenck, Howard

Chad'ick

and James Edlcfsen also

GLAD TO HAVE
I'OU BAKING!

For All Your Ic:e Crea111 1%eels

Steaks were prepared by the~$ -,initiates for the members prior to
'initiation ceremony.

512 South Washington

3oined the- group.

;;;,'.;; ""-"'""""""'"'OII'EBSKE CREAM

SUN. —fION. —TUES

'AI!SII

L.5:3M. FT;-tUckif StyflIse Ms<itis Fisc TotMcf:0
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WE ~IWEREI Y HOPE WUR WEEKE1% %I,IL BE AW EW~OyPBILE OyE P@g TH~T IT
WIII BE TOPPEB OI'I'ITH Vlt:TORY FOR IIIAHOt

Rollefson's Glocery
Spence Electric '

- Marketime D~gs
Schnlitz Shoe~
Rudy's Photography
Bob's Do-Rut Shop
t eln Shop
Stag Shop
Moscow Foods
Corner Drug k- Jewelry

1

This page spousoi ed,by the
C

'Peggy's Hat Shop
''ane's Grocery

Creightons
Moscow Florists-
University Drugs
Spic 8 Spall Cleaners,
Daniel Motors
Kyle's Photo Supply
%eely Taxi.
Walcl's Paint 8: Hardware

follo~vi11 g Moscow Merchan,,ts:

Bolles Shoes
Murphy's Men's Apparel
Paper House
owl Drug Store
Scott's Flower Shop
Carter's Drug Store

Davids'oscow

Hotel
%right s Folllltalll
Outcloor Shop

- %'itlis grocery
The Nest
Valet Cleaners '

Major'
Sterner's Stuclio
The Perch
%'ilclernlan

Co.'ill'sTaxi
The Parisian
MCLLalline Mllslc Shop
Stewart's Shoe Repair

C '
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GLAD To sKK
YOU BACK!.1IC
lFe hope your

stay on the

campus uill be

en joyabLe

Dr. J.IIugh
Burgess.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

Duplication of frames and
lenses in our laboratory.Challenge

Accepted
L C Burnhsm Station alrector
Station KUOI
Dear Mr. Burnhsm,

, In regard to a small postscript
which was tucked away at

the'ottom

of a feeble answer to a
mighty challenge, I gladly consent
to welcome you, upon 'completion
of a cross-country jaunt which you
seem so 'nxious to undertake.
It's amazing yet gratifying tp hear
how much interest ln hiking has
been stirred up in Moscow

recerit-'y.

Surely it's encouraging to know
that the Idaho'Vandals have

final-'y

found a sport in wHich they'an
truly excel.

Respectfully yours,
Howard Shumsn..

By Bert'ohnson
, The "civil war of the Palouse," as the traditional football

game between the University. of Idaho and Washington State
college is now commonly called, to the average fan is just a
series of defeats for the Van-

h 1 oin on a usu 1 and
dal squadslnce1925scoowasgong on assua,an

But to the late Gub Mm, who no one seemed to know about the

saw every Idaho football game g m
'rom1893, wh'en rivalry started, In SPite Pf letters Produced by

until lg42, the annual. battle the. Idahoans, the WSC captain

brought different memories, ac- sai is earn was msaid his team was in no condition

cording to his spn Gale I„Mix to play and the college president

fonmer Idaho student and now gen said'is students were not to be

eral'manager of ASUI and ath released from classes.
So the Idaho team lined up in

I
The 53rd renewal of coinpetition front of the college building, ran

between the schools will be next through a few plays and declared

Saturday afternoon at Moscow. the game forfeited to Idaho. The

Gub Mix's'emories of the Idaho delegation then gave'he

series, as he'related them to his schoolyell and went home.

spn, went back to 1893 when.Idahp When the Pullmanites applogiz-

had a'football team and WSC a ed two years later, a. game was

rugby team. In those days, said scheduled to be played at Moscow.

Mix, weekly "gun fights" betwe'en Inten't on beating their cross-state

members of the squads were corn rivals, the Vandals, who now had

mon. Almost every Saturday night, an athletic organization consisting

alternating between Pullman'nd of all students who paid a 50c

lVIpscpw, players met and shooting membership fee, imported big Ed

would begin after a few insults Snow, iwho weighed 210 pounds

had been hurled. Most shots were stripped, and from the Nez Perce

f'd 'he air but some bullets Indian reservation they recruited
f all-

found other targets. Chief McFarland, halfback o a-
"They did everything but kill," American calibre.

said one former football player They registered Snow and Mc-

,'who attended the University of Farland in the school of agricul-

Idaho before World War I, "and ture to,conform to the new eligi-

I'm still carrying'a bullet in my bility'ule which stated players

right arm as a remembrance of had to be enrolled in school.
Kicker Seared Pullman

WSCLosesopener 'he Washingtoh State team ar-

.WSC lost the first'game 10 tp 0, rived on schedule, but upon see-

but came back the next year tp ing McFarland kick the ball from

in by the same score. There were one end of the field to the other,
nd

no. eligibility 'rules, everybody they deblared him ineligible, an

could play, and suits consisted of decided to go home.

baseball 'Pants and an old shirt, The Idaho team lined up in

Padding was taboo, as players be- front of WSC's 'club; went through

lieved the quickest way'o keep a few plays, gave the col ege ye,he calle e ell

from getting hurt was to knoclc and once again. declared the game

out opponents. The teams played forfeited to Idaho.

an'old style footbal —mass forms- Those who paid pdmission didn'

tion, center rush and three downs even get their money back, as the

to ma}ce five yards. gatekeeper had already deposited

The Cougars won 10-6 in 1895, some $500 in.a bank.

ahd the next year a real mixup Grid competition was .not re-

ensued, when the Idaho team, en- sumed until 1901.Since then Idaho

tire student body, faculty and,a and WSC have been constant riv-

large, number, of . townspeople als, although thc game of football

boarded a chartered train —pnk is far different than it was in those

steam engine and,ca coach —ahd days. < '„'

chugged into Pullinan., Of the 52 contests between the

When they arrived not a sign of schools, WWSC'has won 35, Idaho

life could be found Up on the hill, 13, and four ties have resulted.

Precedent Says The Queen
Will Marry In Two Years

By Con Christensen
Wednesday night campus males took time out to elect Leah

'ensen as the sixth consecutive Homecoming queen since
the war. She will face all the duties expected of a Home-

coming queen; for she alone, among the ever-increasing
numbers of 'queens picked each year, is elected by the entird
male student body. ex-queens when she exchanged

.Throughout the year she will ws with William Gartin, J'r., on
be re brred to as the 1951 Home- October 3. Gartin was a 1g50 grad-
coming queen. But what haPPens uate pf Idaho in chemical engin-
then, after the year is out. Where eering. Mrs. Gartin graduated last
do these Queens go after they reach year in home economies.
the pinnacle of a .college woman'

tiream? queen expect then? According to
Homecoming yas long absent the past she can plan on being

from the Idaho camPus during the married.at least, two years after
pears of the war and Idaho stu- being crowned queen. She can
dents welcomed it back in 1946 plan also on marrying a graduate
with an un'paralleled celebration, or at least a student now enrolled
electing Pretty, blonde Barbara in the University..But most of all
~ rill, as Homecoming Queen. Miss she can plan on a full year as
Brill watched a newly formed reigning as . 1g51 Homecoming

'andal squad win the only game Queen.,
bf the season by defeating Mon-
tana 46 to 0, The pretty DG left
school in 1947 to marry Rbbert COurSCS In'adiO

h Mik R . Th o 1
. Mfered At. Idaho.

ed to San Jose. where he is now One of the new departments on

engagedinthe sportinggoodsbusi- the Idaho campus is radio. This

bess. radio section is under the dircc-
Kappa Reigns i tion of Kenneth'Hpag, head of the

> A Kappa, 'Lois Winner,. was dePartment. Robert Tracy,'ho
blected to the coveted position, in «»«d twp weeks agp «pm Lps

l947 by a large number'f return- Angeles, is director of radio. Rae

pd G.Is. She remained in school to Reid serves as secretary.

receive a BA'in English last year. The radio center serves two

lvfiss Winner- followed the prece- miain purposes. First is to set up a

dent to marry James '0'dberg" of radio departinent for radio cours-

~nese e. es. Some .pf the courses offered

', The lg48~'pmecbming saw Mari. to students are those Pertaining tp

'yn Heinrich reigning ove'r a sur- radio anne,uncing and sPeech, oP-

prisingly strong Vandal team erations of the controlroom, tech-

tolding a chafnpionship Oregp„niques of radio, and the different

kate team to a 15 to 8, victory ways'of PlanniBg interesting Pro-

The striking Alpha Phi left school gr

a year and a half later to marry The second main job is to be of

pill Emerson, also from Genesee service tp the other departments.

'ea Helander,'a Gamma ph; The radio staff does this by re-

Seta,,copped the 1949 Homecpm cording various records, for classes

ing queen title. She left school the including speech, P.E., and music.

following year and to date "Queen Students interested in this field
Bea" remains the only unmarried. are invited to come, and visit the
University of'daho Homecoming dcpartinent.
queen.

What's Up Now'?

The'nly red-headed Homecpm- SOPranO TO Sing
'' ing queen set a new precedent by Jane Adam, soprano, 'will be

remaifiing unmarried, it,, was a presen
brief one. The next year Kappa Thursd
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HOMECOMING WOULDN'T BE HOMECOMING
WITHOUT 'A VISIT TO

THE PERCH

Go- lI'atifIa s I I
We'e Behind You A.ll

the Way

This crsclc marching unit is Ssndpoint's popular "Bulldog Band." directed by former University
Studious Soph., reading statis- of Idaho stucleni Aasir Himgoss. They win.appear st the parade tptnorrow morning. I sst, year

they were chosen one of the ten bands from the Inland Empire to prisent 's portion of the special

time I breathe a man dies?" show at Spokane's fsmea Lnse Fesnvsl. They shared tpp psrsae honors during thi Lewtston 'music

Bored Senior —"Why don t ypu festival sna were elle of tile feature attractions 4 the silnusl Bsna Dsy show snd game st the Uni

try Listerine?" versity of Iclaho.

House Decorations Bate Back
To Betas "Homestead" In 1929

Is "The Bit,jest And Best"
By Sheila Janssen

Everything from blizzards to 50-foot pillars of fire have
been featured in Homecoining festivities of the past 30 years
to make this event the annual highlight of campus activities';
This year. it's a race with the weatherman as college spirit
is flowing forth (in one form or another) for another big
Homecoming weekend on the<.
idaho campus intense cold but the glove-clad

gridsters Went on with the game.
Each year the Homecoming cel-

ebration affords something new tp This year's Homecoming wea-

the many alumni and students par- ther may afford a little comPetition

ticipating and since its beginning for that 1938 weather record!

in lg21, Homecoming day has seen In contrast, things were Plenty

many traditions come and go. hot for Homecoming in 1935 as
the 'theretofore traditional fresh-

Homecoming is planned every man bonfire was outlawed from
year with -the intention of being
the "biggest and best" in Idaho

the list of rally activities. At that
time, however, the freshmen got

history, and 1921 was no excep- over-zealous in their rah-rah.and
tion in its own way. In that year enthusiasm by constructing a 50;
which inaugurated the HomecHm- .. f b h d f
ing idea, a:gra'nd total of iG;000 Th bb' t llThe rubbish, was not all rub-i
football enthusiasts Were attract- b. hbish, however,-as six trucks had
ed to the University campus which

been "confiscated" tp make this
was termed a "full house" in

th b f' d 11 b f'hebonfire to end all bonfires—
those times. Games were held at h. h .t d.d f th f. lt dwhich it did, for the fire resulted
that time -in MacLean stadium, .'n a large expense to be borne by
now used for baseball events. the University and, consequently

tlie discontinuance of the Home-
Washington State college had its coming bpnfiic

hand in the first Homecoming in Multi-colored fireworks at Mac-
1921 when the football team from Lean field hav'e replaced the bon-
Pullman defeated the Vandals'by fire in recent years. The serpen-'

score of 20 to 3. While the fpl- tine and pajama parade are now
lowing three years also saw Home- united:as of the last 10 years and
coming 'activities centered around are now under the direction of
the Idaho-WSC football tussle; Spurs. All freshmen cods can be
During these 30 years the WSC seen the Friday night before the
Cougars have been the opponent Homecoming game in pajama at-
of the Vandal crew in 15 Home- tire as they run through all men'
coming clashes and again this living gipups during the dinner
year the Vandal eleven will meet h
the boys from across the state line ', S h

Traditions, including the -worn- Homecoming activities were
en's serpentine through men's liv- handled in .the early years and
ing groups, a pajama Parade almost up to the present by cam-
through town and campus, rally pus service honoraries. It'as
and bonfire had originally been a priginally under the supervision
part of the, annual battle with the pf Blue Key with assistance from
Pullmanites. However, these ac- Spurs and Intercollegiate Knights.
tivities were gradually, taken oVer During the War years, Home-
by the Homecoming weekend in cpming gpt- lost in the, shuffle.
the early 1920's. Hpuse decorations and fireworks

Homecoming day branched'ut were eliminated from the. Home-
in 1925 with the first elaborate coming roster after the last big
plans for 'it to become a major pre-war Homecoming in 1941 and
function at'the University. At. this activities were cut to a minimum.
time living grpups,and other cmn- jlpmecpming itself was discpn-

pus buildings were decorated, us-. tinued for two years when there
ing a regular Homecoming slo- was no football'eaim in 1943 and

'an

or theme, with awards go- 1944.
ing to the group with the most Homecoming was npt to bc
outstanding decoration. doomed, however, as it came in

The enthusiasm gained during like the New Year again in 1945
the 1925 pre-game activities was with, all the old activities revived
not enough, for Idaho suffered its to equal those of pre-war days.
vgprst defeat in a Homecoming Only'500 fans were attracted tp
game, losing to the USC Trojans the campus that .year, but the
by a 51 to 7 score. Vandals went into the scoring col-

Blizzsra in '38!! umn with a 45 to 0 romp over
Homecoming days have not al- Montana.. Enthusiasm was again
ways, been warm and sunny —or at high tide in 1946 when

Home-'ven

raining. The,good'old reliable coming was rebitalized by the in-
Moscow weatherman brought on flux of war veterans enrolled at the
,the coldest JIomecoming in 1938 University.,
when the Vandals played the Cpu- The float parade in addition tp
gars on a field covered with sev- other Homeopmiiig functions was
eral inches of show from nothing added in 1946 and it has since then
less than a blizzard. Players and become a major part of the
spectators alike suffered in the Homecoming program. Last year

By Naomi Neeb
High-lights of lcj51's Homecoming activities will be the

house decorations and floats. erected by all campus living
groups. Homecoming decorations originated in 1925, the
fourth year of the annual=

"Duck Soup For Idaho."
Decorations, at first, were rela-

tively simple, but became'ore Revival of the "Western Ways"

elaborate by 1929. The Beta fra- came with year 193'9. Cowboy

f t . f th hats, chaps and boots were to be
ternity won first prize for their

seen everywhere on the c'ampus.
homestead decorations and a ban-

The highlight of the Homecoming
ner'aying "Welcome Back To

festivities was the beard growing
The Old Homestead."

Th 193 b ht b t 'contest in which every fraternity
The year 1930 brought about

three castles for house decorations, 'Piparticipated.

the Delts won first prize and the Now It's "Welcome"

Gamma phi's and Fiji's were i.un- More recently house decora-

ners up. Electric neon lights were tions and .floats have varied be-

placed in the windows of the Del- tween "welcome alums" themes

ta Gamma house to spell «We 'and football motifs. In 1949 the

Greet 'You All." Ka~ppas walked off with weekend

iA big cobweb won the Betas a honors with their "Dixie Diner,"

,trophy for house decorations that "Hi, You All" was the center of

year. "Welcome To Our'arlor» interest in, this, Prize winner.

a red and white banner, completed 'Last year's Delta Tau Delta

'the decorations. 'loat, "Let's Choo Choo Choo to

Food Wins Idaho" was awarded first, place.

In 1933 the Idaho Vandals met The "Showboat of the Fiji's took

the Oregon Ducks and Delta Tau second place.
Delta wpn high honors for the Present activity around campus

living'roups; indicates that the
i

the house clecoratipns were dis- 1951 Homecoming parade floats .

continued in preference to only will be able to compete easily with

floats being entered into compe- the past honor winners.

titipn by the livmg groups This
year welcome mats will be con- M D F
'structed by individual groups with
open houses cpmpletiiig partici- BOy SCOut Camp
pation by the house and halls. The Epsilon Chapter of the Xi

Attendance Record High Sigma Pi recently completed a
Post-war attendance has brok- topogr'aPhical map of the Boy

en all records for Idaho Hipme- Scout Camp Grizzly following six
coming games. Fans numbered months of study and surveys m'ade

23,500 for the 1947 Idaho-WSC by students and graduate students

game as they watched the Van- of the University. Preliminary

dais lose 7 to 0 before the largest work was started by Claude Wil-

crowd ever tp gather in the state ipws last spring in cooperation

of Idaho. with J. J, O'Conneli of Potlatch

In lg48 Idaho played Oregon Forests, Inc., who was serving's

to the Ducks by a score of 15 tp
8 as Oregon went on that year to Comple!ing the maP and making

tie for th'e pacific Coast confer- final sketching was undertaken by

ence title and to play in the Cpt- Herbert Schoedcr, student in for-

ton Bowl. Over 15,000 fans filed
estry'at Idaho.

into tl,e stadium in 1949 as the
The maP was Pmsented last

WSC Cougars defeated Idaho by
week to the ~ms and Clark
Cpunbil of the Bpy Scouts of Am-

35 to 13 score and last year a near
full house was on hand as Idaho erica. From there it will be sent

1'4 t 0 o the 'New'ork Scout head-
gave the Oregon Ducks a 14 to 0

quarters engineering service for a
beating.

long range development .plan tpThis 1950 Homecoming was sig-
nificant as it was the Vandals'tart next year.

first victory over this coast con-
ference opponent since 1925. This A student with a headache cpn-
14 to 0 win over the Ducks was suited his married friend for re-
also the first Homecoming victory lief suggestions.
for Idaho since 1946'. ~ "Well," the friend said, "When

For a record of wins and losses I had a headache yesterday, my
in Homecoming games, of the.28 wife kissed me for half an hour
games since the. Homecoming be- and it went away."
ginning in 1921; the Vandals have "Good" idea," said'the sufferer.
won six, lost 21 and tied one. - "Where's your wife now'?"

FEI.COME,
ar.nss!

~/a~
It s %ace to Have You Back

Enjoy your vlslt... and while
you'e here try our delicious

Dairy Products.

KQRTER'8
ISAH'WAIT

PROSUCTI
4th and Washington

Smart for
oliday Dates

Fabulous faille in a strapless charmer with an em-
broidered and beaded bodice,.detachable straps. The
jacket. adds the much wanted cov'cr-up look of the
current season. Sizes 7-15 . $17.9S

'elcome Back Alums!
Come in and enjoy a delicious meal...

, Reasonable Prices

SEAFOOD —STEAIZS —SANDWICHES
They'e Our Specialty! Ma.Ic I'ted m a senior recital

lIOHIIII19E'S CAFE
C

)

Joan Rowberry watched an in- Accompanied by Jean Armour,
spired Idaho'eam trounce the pianist, Mrs. Adam will appear
Oregon Ducks, 14 to 0. She, tpo,. in the recital hall of the new Music
oined-the ranks of the first three building.
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Festivities Take Over AsIHolllecoNlllly

'Pj.et,lge Inane
sdMardi'Gras," the theme o

was created Friday night thr
: ers,balloons, and'confetti,

gurney hall sponsored "Th
urday everiing with guests in

es Leave I'iillellly]1t
f the Gamma Phi pledge dance,-:
augh the usa uf bright stream- RC)FCntg QCCCpt
e Little Red Schoolhousefs Sat.- ALT KP
au atmosphere uf a first grade lSCW rifllllpment

pme

ng ldahO'S annus] HOmeCO - $1F150 was included among new
O . gifts to the.University formally

ClaSSrOOmu
Social life has calmed down

end to unite efforts in support
ing Dance.
6sstnmss Phl Seta

The a'nnual. Mardi Gras pledge
dence was sponsored last

Friday'ight

at the chapter house. Bright-
ly colored crepe paper created a
false ceiling and long streamers,
balloons, and confetti added to the
gala affair.

Sunday dinner was highlighted'y the announcement fM Miss
Dona Kjose's engagement to Tru-.
man Journey. Mrs, Kjose, Spokane,
was a Sunda'y dinner guest.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

The 1951 Queen of Violets, Kay
Morse of Spokane, Tel Cogswell,
Great Falls, Mo'ntana, and Jerry
Dough erty of Butte, Montana,
were entertained 'y the 'house

Wedhesday evenihg..
Bill Parsons has btben placed in

charge of-: the Homeboming float
decoratiorks.
Ridenbdugh; Hall

Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Morton I)
were invited to dinner Sunday. '. I.

Shirley Schwartz of Moscow was
a weekend guest at the hall..
Kappfh Alpha'heta

Weekend guests included Bar-
bara Jensen, Twin Falls, and Mar-
ion Jensen, Spokane. Sunday din-
ner guests were Edith Kading and
Doris Kooch.
Sigma Chl

Serge Coval, former Idaho stu-
dent, and now a second lieutenant
in the U. S, Army, is a visitor at
the houie;this week. Serge is
spending a two-week furlough in
Moscowi before shipping out for
duty in Germany.

Bob Stevenson, former Idaho
student, is in Moscow during
Homrecoming festivities. Bob, who
has spent the last year in Korea,
was recently discharged from ac-
tive duty.

The five Homecuming Queen
candidates were guests at the house
for Sunday dinner.
Forney Hall '

sport dance entitled "The Lit-
tle Red Schoolhouses!. vtuts ~
sented Novffmber: 3. Barb'a'ra

Thursto'n was 'gerieral chairman.
Decorations followed a theme rep-
resenting a first .grade classroom,
'with letters, pictures, and books.
tA skit was presented —an example
of a model first grade class.

Dinner guests November 1 in-
cluded Beth Lillsrd, Elaine And-

roes, Gine McNee, Edwin Hahn,

Kenny Rugg, and Tcrrio Thorp.
Mrs. Margaret Sage, Clark.

Fork, was a weekend guest, No-
vember 3 and 4.
Pine Hall

Forty couples attended a fire-
side last Saturday night at Pine
hall. Tom Haskett, Pine hall social

chairman, was in charge of the
event.
Hays Hall

Recent dinner guests were Pro-
fessor and Mrs. William Banks,
Mrs. James Gwinn, Mrs. Perley
Wheeler, Patty Patton, Carl
Crisp, Chick Seeber, W;S.C., Ray
Brown, and Victor Ransom.
Pi Seta Plsi

The Pi Beta Phi advisory board
were present at dinner Wednesday
evening.

Cynthia Huguenin was a Sunday
dinner guest.
Kn'gagement

As a birthday present Margaret
Woods rcceivcd an engagement
ring. from Ifouis. Jo Horvath, Jr.
Hzkrvath is a former student of
the Univ rsify and now is

teach-'ng

at Orofino, Idaho.
Margaret is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Will M. Woods of
Grangnville. Wedding plans are
for June 23, 1952.

accepted by the regents, President
J, E, Buchanan has announced.

Westinghouse Electric corpora-
.tion contributed $1,000 worth of
electrical colnponents 1'r radio
transmitters, and Western Elec:
tric Company, Inc., $150 worth of
electrical parts.

Give Scholarships
Four Idaho newspapers again

gave scholarships totafing $525.
They are, the Statesman Printing
cotnpany, Boise, $150; Press-Times
Publihhing company, Wallace,
$125; Daily Idahonian, Moscow,
$125, and Coeur d'Alene Press,
$125.

The First Trust Bc Savings, bank
contributed $250 toward its an-
nual scholarships. Professor Wil-
lard B. Cowles, University of Ne-
braska, presented the University
with a copy of his new book,
"Treaties and Consfitutional Law,
Property Interferenccs and Due
Process of Law."

WRA L5T
Six coed teams will comjpfyte for

'the WRtA tennis chamyianship on
the campu's as the annual tourna-
ment entfrs the second round hfs
week.
'nterefi in the final rounds are
Easton and Florence, Forney hall;
Heller and Kimb rough, Delta
Gamma; Harris and Royer, Kappa
Alpha Thetaf Meltvedt and Beck-
er, Gamma Phi Beta; and Riggs
and Judd, Gamfna Phi Beta.

Entrants are asked to check the
tournament chart in the women'
gym'for further schedules. All re-
maining games must be played by
the tournament. deadline.

Here's More About—

Ieona . Intendstries from Washington State col-
lege.

Conclude iParade 'O BRCOm8
Division "E" will contain the g Qjgjgpyg, t

remaining 18 entries and conclude E
the parade. Wading the division Have you bad the Pleasure of

b
Ffs the Sandpoint high school band meeting Miss Lcona Hensen, who

Fonowing the band will be Miss started. off from Denmark a year
Spokane phi Gamma Delta LDS ago to come to America her ideal $
house, Delta Tau Delta, Forney,
Kappa Sigma, Campus club, Sig If not, this Vill tell you a little
ma Chi, Gamma Phi, Delta Sigma about her and why she came to

'hi,SIM, Sigma Alpha Epsnpn the United States. Although her
Sigma Delta Chi, Spurs and In- Parents were slightly skeptical
tercollegiate Knights, serv'ice sta- about her starting off on her own

tions, the Homecoming commit- at the age of 16, they finally gave
tee float and the Independent and their consent. Now here she is,
United Caucus cars. bearing the a year later, at Idaho.

ta
candidates for class offices. Life Just Drifts

Also to aid in the formation of This statement indicates why
ib

the parade each entry is to place Lcona left her home country:
a poster in plain view on their "People aren't aggressive enough,

I

float with their assignment print- they just drif't along." Being an
cd, on it. As the float approaches adventurer herself, she left Oden- d

the formatiorg area, guides can se, Denmark, third largest island
spot f this number and lead the with 100;000 population. In Zng-
float hzto its assigned posiOon. land she boarded the Queen Mary
pfe yasters-',can-the)fr be disposed for ie'ew York, andufrofri thei'e'I'-b-

rr Iona came by car to Aberdeen,
Have Anal Judging Idaho,

All entries excePt dignitaries 'Miss Hansen graduated at
0

and color guards will comPlete the frenn Karsiokkeskolen, iwhich has
full parade route to McLean field about 1600 students. She took a
where the parade officially ends. postgraduate icourse at Aberdeen,

f

Here the women s floats will Pro and the superintendent arranged
'ceedhalf-way around the track hcr scholarship here at the Uni-

versity where sbe is taking a ibusi- Pto the left (cloc)eiwisc) for final 't h b
' k'b

judging. ness course. Leone spent her sum- AAll commercial floats will line
th f th f. Id h It . mer clerking in a store in Salt

uy north of the field house. It is Lake City Utah.
asked iihat all houses keep the
iri vers of their floats on hand Awaits Citizcnshiy .. b
until the judging is completed and Miss Hansen will become a citi-

b
the winners notified. Then drivers zen, pending fulfillment of the

vf thc first and second iplacc necessary requirements. To
ifloats will move their respective ona college life is "just gorgeous."
floats to the practice field by the She is very interested in the way
stadium in preparation for half young people learn and live to-

C
time. gether, the way they give and

a
As stated earlier, floats will fall take, and their Patience with the

1

info position according to divis-
ions. In division "A", the Legion Boys seem more understanding r
"olor guard 'will take the num- and are much more interested in

ber one spot and be the f;rsf an education and bettering them-

group in the parade. Following the selves here than in Denmark. The
d

Color Guard will be the Univcr- United States, in all ways, seems

sity of Idaiho band. Following the more aggressive, Lcona says.
u

band in order in completion of As in most Diropcan countries,
division "A" will be Alumni and there are not very many sports
AiSUii yresident and wives Gov- in Denmark. Schools are for a

r tsr'nor Len 'Jordan and wife, Con- mental education, not physical.
pressmen, Chamber of Commerce 'Sports are just Put aside for the
float, Homecoming queen, Army time.
Color Guard, . Army Pershing "No better country in the
Rifles; Army Composite company, world,", is Leona's description of
Navy drill team, Navy composite the United States.
company, and the Air Force to
complete the military entries. A woman finally found shc

could get a divorce from,her hus-
Freshman: How about a date to- band because of flat feet—seems

night? his feet were in the wrong flat.
Coed: I can't go out with a

youngster. High heels were invented by
Freshman: Oh, excuse me, I a girl who got kissed on the fore-

fidn't know your condition. head.

You'e 'alieays welcome here
'50 CHRYSLER ......'...;Save $1000

New Yorker Club Coupe, In top sHape and $1000
under new car price.

'49 CHRYSLER ..'... $1995
Royal four door sedan, only'0,000 miles. Has
radio and heater,

,'.49 CHRYSLER ......'.........$1995
Windsor sedant radio and Beater," automatic
transmission Highlander upholstery

'49 PI YMOUTHS ........ $1495
Your'hoice of three special deluxe 4-door 'se-
dans. All fully'quipped. f

.'48 CHRYSLER ....'.....$1595
Windsor 4-door sedah. Only 34„000 mOes, radio
and heater.

'48 CHRYSLER ..;..'.....„..'.$1495
. 'indsor sedan, r'adio and'heater, two-tone paint.

,'47 PLYMOUTH .. ':,.;...$1095
. Special. deluxe coupe with radio and,heater.

',47 CHRYSLER ..;.;;...;:.; .....;$1395
Windsor .4-door sedan,„low,tnileage, new paint,
radio and he'ater..A one',owrfer car,

, '46 PLYMOUTH -.' .. $945
.Radio and heater, efzgine.juit, out-of the shop..

'40 Plymouth. Club Coupe, radio fsrid heater .....................$345
'40,Buck Sedan, radio.and heater i..;„..r..i..'........................$395
'39 Plymouth, Club -Coupe ..."........'.i...................r«...........'..$L75
'39.Hudson Coupe, a buy:at .............a.................,....,.....$75
'37 Plymouth Coupe ..'..............„'...'..................................,..$ 85
'37 Ply'mouth Sedan ..........;..........'.........,.........;.....r.........",$75
'36 Plymouth Sedan .,'.................:....i......................r.......i...$135
'36 Ford Coupe ........................;........;..;..........-.......................$55
'33 Chevrolet 2-door ............................'.r.,..'........,..........r,...........$50
'29 Ford 2-door ....................,.'..;.:.=..'.......;..............................$ 40

If'R

ii

~~ Iau

ruse suu

If the steady dripping of liquid
will wear away a stone, think
what can happen to a man's stom-
ach by pouring glassfuls into it.

,"For goodness sake, use both
hands."

."Can', gotta drive with one,".

HOVE MBEA'7
O'EKOME

'LtJMS!

For All Your

Ccer 1Veeds See

Then your zodiac sign fs Scorpio

f Scorpion). Accordiiig fo Chief
Great Bear, the Ojibway star-
gazer, y'ou anger quickly, be.
come jealous easily, but have gfeaf capacity for hard
work (if well paid). Practice patience and self-control,
and learn fo counf to fen... Remember —life 'is less
beausfuf if seen through a bfack eyef

ORDER YOURS FROM

II'AS IN NOVEMBER,
r

way back in I890, fhaf the Washing-
ton Wafer Power Co. Monroe Streef
Plant was pfaced in operaiio'n rn Spo-
kane. 'From Bs early pioneer bfrfh,
W.W.P. has worLed Vo maLe post'rb!e

- 'echanics Specials.
'41 Buick ............................;;.„......,......:..;.....,...........'-..:....'..$395
'42 Studebaker, .....................,,...,.....,....-,.....'„............,,.......$295

Open Evenings and Sundays
Place your or.de)fs of your. Iiv"ingr group.

MEL'S
CHEVRONY
SERVICE

Price $ gothe'besf fn elecfric service af low cost

MRc Ihe Motors

I
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Federated church in fPablouse,'+fjtje'rIS who-'are not'entiie'red a iii p pe . '., i,
' I thought'f burning my books. ', Each time I employ, It

W'ashington, His topic will r be Regular Commissi'on'a)r elect to 'i
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relief from active statuis
This meeting will be of inter- Basic requhgment,- fdr a ~man St~ddt~ discharged

est to everyone and all are wel- interested in the WACawthatsh< inhrmary this week were; Jane

Lutheran,
d a baccalaureate degiee from an ™vich;James Garine, Arnold

'iLBiA coffee hour will continue accredited jnstitettion, be at least Domke, Duane Lloyd, Phyllis Ges-
Friday 3 p.m. to 5 psn. at the 21 years 'ofI age, un'married and trin, Marilyn Kerr, Constance'- +~ ha+e alsg: IlOttIgs jll
Campm Ch istian center. Reg -'thout dependent,i 'under 18 pedm on, Howard S hmidt, B r-. - A ..
lar LSA supper meeting is at 'the

years old snd meef the phd~I ibara 'reene,. Richsjrd 'arren " ajI:fIgyprs
First Lutheran church 5:30 p™standards prescribed by the De William &hi. an. L Liberg,
to 7;30 p.m. sunday. Bud Gibson ~ t +, Audrey Goggin, Lou Heber Grarttb
is in ch'arge of the program "What

1
'tnd Alfred Gitbert. T7zose admit-

Is LSudtction?" ': ", ., -, '., tefk'o .the infirmary, this week,
Practice d'r iLSA Christmas ge.:..+g ~ '+g ' were: John Schayyiowsky, Er'nes'-,, 327 WEST~ '. "..';:" 'OPEN tflsfTXL i0 P. Mv
ug um will bu from, 4:su u.iu. Slgllla eral '4sloscn. tine gurbuud; giirubrib riiuii',

o 5:30 p.m. Suriday at the church; Phyllis Raff Delores Wright
verru u vrhu ir interested should For Ibfheie fCa Drdry graham,. curporeidb giiiuir,' QCK"I'BK .
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